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\()l'T.I~AL Wl~IN~()Fl~~()TJI~Ce .. J'ltotISOtION: 
IN1131~Ac:nONS 'O,F'GROONPW~~I:aR :MANAGJSMENTWfO;! 
ROO1Z0NE ,PROOOcr:1vr-r¥ j\NlJ SAUl' 13i\LAN'CE tN 1llB 

SHEPrARl'ON n.EGJON 

OLIVEf{OYLES, 'BBRNARD PRENJ,JERGASTand NUCHAEL YOUNG 

1I1.rtitzue!or SUJtr:llm:dJle Iftigated Asriculture (lSIA), 
Dapa,rtnumt ,of Agr/(:ullure, Tatura, flft/aria 3616. 

IJseof pumpud groundwabtr;hl(iOnjunetinn wil.h surrace water is cutrCIltly Ihu-most<:ost. .effective: 

method for t'tltH.r-oUing \\nller rubles <Ind tt)()tlOllC suUcltyiu tho Shepp~ttt(lO Jlcgkm., The cost to present 

andtuture genenlliOllS of snlt dispnstll to the ?\turr~\yRi\'cr in. order tOl1lo1111nin are~iOli~\t salt huhml':C 

and debt)' aquifer s~dlnisutitlil was compu.tcdwith the cast of e:.lrlier inst.aUatinn l1f evnporati\'e. disposal 

capnt;ity. River. d15PQs~lwasm()tcexpensi\e Undl:!f ilH groUnd\Vnler sulinity 5tennti{)s ~onsidcted. 

patri.cularly .50 for slow rutes otdegradation.Ctm¢cpts c()nccrning tt~giunal salt baJallce.md pumpmg. 

grounf;lwiltc.r for .snlin1t.yt;onttol hefor~ local slliinily lossesoccutare discussed. 

1. 'Background 

If irrigated agdcultut.e is to he sustmnable. irrigation sulinity needs to he 
controlled.. Use or . pumped groundwater inconjunctiou \vith surfttcewater 
(conjunctive use) is cnrrently the most cost effective method ofeoutfnlli.ng irrigation 
salinity in the Shepparton region. Hm:\tever other options exist fOfcnotrolUng salinity, 
so the cost effectiveness of conjunctive water use must he f\een in the context of 
alternative sulinitycontrol measures. 

Und.er co hjun ctive water use the salinIty of pt1mpedw~lter usually increases 
witb tirne. This hlcrease in salinity occurs because of: (a) rtliJlfall~md irrigation salt 
inputs into the pumped aquifer" (0) upward le.uknge of grounth,,'ater iuto the purtlp.ed 
aquifer, (c) spndnl consttiction of the area of c()l1juncHveuse and (d) through ruixing 
(Prendergast at aL 19930.). The effect of these processes unchunges ingroundwnter 
salinity arc addidve~ The rate ofiieteriorntion t1f groulltlwnter quality resuItillg frO»l 
these processes depends on the depth to the base of the pumpednquifer (for example 
an .nquifer withndepth of 10 mis likely to degrade at twice the rote of anuquifer 
with a depth of 20 m). 

Disposal of snIt from the pumped aquifer t.o the IVlurrny Rivet through nse of 
salt disposal allocations (SDAs) can reduce this rate of degradation. However the 
muss of sait whichctlU be dJsposetiof to the river is limited to u quantity 
upprnximalelyequal 10 the muss of s~11t inputs to the i.rrigution region (sult btllance). 
Therefore disposal for salt balance issuffident to offset degradation caused by 
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irrlgadoil undratnfnlIsaltinputsalolle (process (a)ahove) .. Only in ,spectalGa$.~S will 
disposal 'lathe dver be. sufficient to make gronudwt\terdegradntiQ{izero C:Corexatnple 
w'hete therels no .spntinlconSlrlctiouofc()ujuncdve water. use, . and'uoupward 
lea.kagehltotile pu:mpedaquifet). Iiowever innlost,cases disposal to the river 'will 
redllce, the rnteofgrouudwn.ter degrad:idoil. 

The benefit of disposal to the river then becomes a question ()f tbe time that 
this disposal oelnys the higher coSt: t)f ~l1terfiutive saUnitycontrtllmcnsures. Scenarios 
of both zerO gtOltndwater degradttlion .. (whichc.un result from disposal to the river). 
und positive rates t)fdegradatinu (which is the :rnore widesprend scenario Hke.lyto 
result ·:after imp,lementntion of dispos~ll) ,lre elXa.nltned in this pup.er.Only one other 
possible scenario exists under conjunctive water use,; nnd rhis!:; vlhere groundwater 
degradation is negative (i,e. where growldwntersalinlty imprn'VesoYet time). Under 
this scenario dIsposal is denrty uneconnmicand therefore the scenurio ()f negative 
degradation .is not examined here; 

The n~te of gn>undwnt.er degradation used in the analysis ranges from higb 
Jevels of degradation (70EC/y)~ to low rates ordegrmlation.~ so that the sensitivity of 
the cost ,e(fe ctive ness of SDAs to typical rutes of degrndntioh can he examined. The 
high rate of degrttdation of 70 Ee/y is taken fnln1 the Tougnia area; where 
degrndation is ~tffected by both spatially constricted cnnJunctive water use (item (c) 
ttbove), and by upward It.}akage of high salinity groundwater into the pumped aquifer 
(ite.m (b) above). 

The cost of salt disposal to tbelvturrIlY River under the current Groundwater 
'Pum.ping Incelltive Scheme CGPIS) iscol1lpared \vith no dispo.sal to the rivet. This 
enables an indIcation of the conditions under which disposal of snlt frum ground\vnter 
pumps 10 the lvlurrtlyRiver is most likely to be cost effective. 

Five cases covering a range of initiul tlquifer Salitlitics Hnd rates of aquifer 
saHnisationare considered. TIle examplesassUlIle that salt disposal will reduce the 
rate of aquifer saUn'isation" \Vithout annual disp{)s~d to t he river. some grnUIld\v~uer 
disposal to un evaporation basin wiil he required earlier. 

3~ Assumptions 

Assumptions used ill this paper are considered to be the most appropriate at 
the time of writing. More information win hecome availahle in the future and tl more 
preCise analysis will then he possible. 

The rate of degradation is considered to he linenr. \vherea.s in reality ill some 
cases the rate of degraduti<)ll may slow down after some decades. 'rhis assumpti(H1 
should not be necessary after current project work b completed ut ISlA. when dutt~ 
from ,a typical area will be available. It is noted thutgroundwo.ter degrnd.1t.ion ill the 
Tongalaarea is very close w linear, 

Salinity control 'is considered to be possible through conjunctive use on 
per,ennial pastures (threshold tolerance 1.6 dS/m) while gnnmuwnter salinity is below 
5 dS/m (us suggested by Prendergnst (U fll 1993h).\Vhen groundwater salinity 



exceedS tbis threshold of 5 dSlm SOllIe other mennsof dIsposal is required to 
kdlgment conjunctive w~ter use~.. .. . ... ..... .. . . . . .. ... . .... .. . . . .. ... . ... , . . 

EconOill.ic costs arc' esti.mated ·:for n60 hectare dairy tnrm. l11e economi,ccost 
of SL)t\, is luken· .us $110. per pump per yeat'~ This costco.Ulprisespuf¢base of stllt 
disposnlelltitlementaudc()otdilliltiOJl nnd lUollitotingof disposal by the l~uml \Vate.r 
Comnlissioll. No additionnl putnpingcosts .areusstnrted. Not isuny opp ()ttu nlty cost 
ufthe pumped water allowed. 

l~he alternatfvcll1cans of. dIsp()snl of· saline groluldwuter. is considered to he 
evnporatlve disposa . .t It is .. Ukely however that disposal to salt t(}lenrntcrops or 
pustures (e.g~ perenuinlryegrnss threshold tolerance 5.8 dS/m)wHl iu fact. be more 
econolllic. So this innulysis 'will Inake river dlsp()satuppeat moreecou()mJc than Is 
Hkely to bethecnse. A 2 hectare bnsin Is considered ndequnte for the first 50 years 
ofpattl~lldlsposal (u.ptO 2S'?b of pumped ~i()lUnlel of 60 ·Ivn ofgroundwnter to 
e\;aporation"The rernnirtingvolumeisusedcouJullctively on dttiry ptlsture; No.cxtra 
operutingcostsnre included for d'isposal. to basin r.ather tlmncoojunctive use.. Capitol 
CO!\t of the hasin is uJllortised over 50 yenrs. Capitnl enst is estimated as $12S00 or 
$6.:!50IH'tl, which is slightly mora than the SS.Q001Hu s,uggested hyHaUows et 
a/,,( 1995)~ 

. The fourth and fifth examples in ~rahles 1 nnd 2uIInw for constructIon of 10 
hectares of e'tnp()rati()11 ha.l)iu and loss of rainfed production from the basin. site. It is 
.assulIledthat avnUnblewuter resotlrce.~ (\re used hy intensifict\,tiOll of irrigntionol1 the 
protected land and productivity of wrttet is unchanged by intensitlcation. 

4. Ptcsentand Future Points ,)f' Vicw, 

The method ofecollOluic evuluution for salinity rrmrmgement iI, to bri.ng real 
futu.re values ha.ck to the present ~y conlpound discounting at 4C'? p.a. (Victorino 
Government. 1988). Table 1 sets out the cmnparisol1 uf costs by showing the present 
value .of the cost of startingevaporath'e disposal earlier when there has heen no 
disposal to the rivet. This ma.y be compnredwhh the presentcnst of using SDAs up 
to the time when evaporative disposnl is required for hothnptions. In nH C~ISles, tbe 
cost.of saltdisposul tn the tiveris hinher than .toil. theu.!m1iJn" giSn()~ilt 



INrr S AQIJ. PEaR YRS :x,"rt~A COST cost llREAJ< 
SAI~ D DEPT' Iv~1E TO Tli\1l3 O.F' OF EVEN 
EC i\ (m) EC/y I~VAJ) Y EARL SPA cost 

.. lEIt 'Ol::t 
PVA1' SOA 

$ $ S 

3000 ~{ 10 :SS 36 13000 60 

N Hl 70 2~) 7 1120 

3000 y 10 25 80 11000 40 

:N 10 35 51 23 924 

2000 Y 10 :;0 ISO 18000 q 

N H} ~o 100 50 Z4i 

2000 Y 20 5 600 18000 noSo 
N 20 10 300 300 11 

'. 2{)OO Y 20 () Ol 181100 

N 20 5 600 00 OJn (un 

Tnblu 1: Present value of cost strennJs perpUffiJ) for river disposal, of aquifer 
salt ~lJ1d for nil disposal followed hy earlier clbposul to nn evnporatio 11 
basin. 

4.2, Future Value of Costs 

SustainnbiUty of resources over severn] or many generations involves programs 
lasting for long time periods. the practice of discounti.ng future cash t1O\vs huck to 
present value is often criticised as. even tit lo\v discount rates. future vnlues are 
discounted to insignificance. Discounting is ~een to trivialh.;e the rights of future 
generations to inherit resources. One approach to denl with this critidsmis to vi.ew 
the annual costs and benefits ()f different options from the perspective ()f the future 
generatioll who must face the consequences of a. choice betwecl1nptions made by n 
previous gencrati0'1. This can be done by compound appreciation of annuulcush 
flows starting from year '1 ()f the pr()Ject~ until the time lh~lt non river disposal is 
required for bmh options. 'flleannual costs of suit di~posal to the river nreexprc!-\sed 
as the future value of an annuity invested each year tIt 4ci.' ulltil non-river di$posali~ 
necessary. The annual costs of di5posal to a basin nre considered similarlYtcxcept 
that the flow of costs begins later in the pr()ject.F'orexilmple~ in the firE-lt cuse~ ~ait 
disposal allocation costs are paid for 36 years but there ure no costs fur the .nil river 
disposal option until the lust 7 of those 36 years. 
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Table 2 sets:out tbe cOluparison of costs by showillgthe fu.tur.e valu.eot<the 
c()stbfslttrlingev;lp<lrUJive disposnleadierwhen tbere isrto disp.osal to the rlver~ 
l~his lrtny be compared \viththe rut ute vttlull. of the. cost .. ()rsJ~lt disposal to ,the dv~t 
for-all those ye<).fs up to the· lime whenevnp()rat'ive dJsposnl is required 'tor both 
optinJlSl 

For the flfthcase.evcnwhetl there is no aquifer degrndati()u with dispos,d ttl 
t.he rIvett tbere is stUI thec()st: {)friver disposal rot ()oo yents whet} tlO basin disposal 
is ,requ.ited" 

Inullcases. the .9()~tof$alt dlspo~j;lllQth¢ riverJsi]igher thtlIt J1niL then bnsiu: 
di~nQ$nl. 

fNIT S AQU • . OEO'R YRS X~rRA COST COS1' J3REAK 
SAL D l)EPr RATE TO '"rr&1E O!~ 01:.' f~VEN 
EC A (m) rEefy r~VAP y l!ARL SDA COST' 

.. lER ott 
l!VAP SDA 
$ S S 

sono ',I' 10 5S 36 5$000 60 

N 10 t 70 ;9 '( 4flOO 

3000 Y 10 f5 60 3Qlmm 40 

N 10 35 ~ .... ' 2.1 21000 'I' .. ! 

I ;l.OOO y 10 ~o 150 6A"'10{) 9 

N 10 ~n 100 50 8<lOOO 

12000 y :w 5 ()on 1.9'-;101:4 fl.::n 
t N 20 10 .300 300 l.f)'" 104' 

12000 y 20 n I 0;):. 2.t)* 101'~ OJ)! 

~ N 20 ;, t 600 lX) 

rnble 2: Future value of cost str,eams per Otlmg for river dj:;;posnl of aquifer 5uit 
and f()r nB disposni fnUmved by earlier disposal to au evaporation hu~in. 

4.3 Ilreak Even Cost or SuIt Disposal to tbeRivcr 

The hrenk even 'OM of salt tlh;posul to the river i.s~hown in each tahl.c. 
\Vbether viewed from the perspective of future or present generations. the answrr i~ 
the stl.lnc. Salt disp() sui to the rhcr for the purpose of maimuimng: a regiomll salt 
h~!ance i\;,mnrc e~pent\j\'e than" "10re r~ltinnai approach to the nmnn¥eme'nt ni 
a.quifer snlinity. 
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rh~eeQn?t11ic\velfarepfpr¢SSiftltlTi~.· ... fllt~r.s1·.~~11¢taU('lryS \vill. b¢tyQU!;ed:·p):.ti 
i19H~1~tlhn~d .. atTf~jpn(ll.~nlrJ2nlan~~11l)1~~Slh~ieQ~t ·.,pr,s~Jtt,Qisp.n$;lt19,lhed~~~r,cnn 
Qe.t,edtl9S:dtQ.rh¥Jlryt)ke\tenc()st~¢J,()~ljflthe,.,ttlbleJof@nQn,'SCen;1r19. 

tTbe ,twtl groundwater, degrodatiun seena;rios, (.posidve~uld ,zero ··rates ()f 
degrudadon) where disposul lathe. ~'(urr~lY Rivet .. ls lik.ely to beeCOnOJJlic h:we heen 
extt,mi.ned. cfndlis pn,per. '. ,Fat th.e only ,()ther possible !-;cennrio a.e. groundwn.t<er 
degradntlol1is negatIve) SIJ}\..'>Rret;leady IlneC()tlomic.. 

~.Ofl tbe husts ,of thenssunlpdons setoutnbovet from either tbecurrentot future 
generatlon*s point ,of view, su.tt disposnl ttl the· fiver istutlch ,mote cxp,ensi.vc 'tban, the 
saving Itcr¢:1tes by deluying the necessity fur nn tWll,puradu11. husin. This is 
pl~rticoJ:lr1y so when the rnte nfaquJfer saUnisJ~tinn isrelntively !\low •. nndlnt initial 
aquifersaHnhy· is l()\~' (e.g, ;WOO laC) Conversely" 'wbenpumping rntesare high (such 
as wbeuuddltional water resoutcesnre being suught, as opposed to pumpIng for 
snUnitycontroll dis,P()sniis less unecnnmnie and farmers.coulcl be encouraged. tn take 
up SDAs~. if sufficielltprivate henel1ts accru<lt sucll tiS rcducedwtliertC)gging or 
reduced winter soU pugging, relative to the cost of SDAs. 

3* If lower rates of grouudwmer degrntlttti.o.n: iue desirahle.t grnund\vatermunngcment 
to sustain groundwater quuUty should be en.couraged because SDAs are uneconomic 
trod insufficient I() ()ffsct degr~datlDn. ThlsopptQach is possihle through provision nf 
im:endveson a $/I'I~l for conjunctive use~ t')f through Q,pplying inc(!ntives up to u 
mnximum ~11111:a (e~g. at OS to IM'tlHtltllux). 

111ec.Qmpqunded cOpt or . disgoSolto!he rjvet, tO~tchievg: re~iQnnl ~alt t1ulnnce 
\yiU.greaflyreduce the. capacity elf futuregener~fliQns to inveFt. iO prnje.ct~ req~ire~tfor 
continued su~nliJ1nbiJit¥. 
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